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CHAPTER X.
fTre minutes after leaving Richard,

aa Kane waa sirlding along Cornhill,
be waa overtaken by a shamullng,
braathlesa flgure ln rusty black. and
%o the whispered appoal.

"Blater Kane. air.Just a minute.
air!" he turned his head and saw tha
erlnglng form of old Plish at his side,
alucking and bow ing with abject servil-
lt/.

"Well. Mdses, what ls it?" inquired
Kane, ln a business-llke tone, atop-
ping short, and drawing to one side
.ut of the way of the hurrying throng.
With an eye to the main chance,

nnd realizing that lt would be good
pelicy to keep on the right side of the
ledger with so rich a man as Kane,
Plish had Instantly declded to let him
know that Dysart had asked certain
pertlnent or lmpertinent questions
nt Ladysmlth, and thus forestall any
possible evil consequences to himself
from his wagglng tongue.

"Excuse me for troubling you, Bls¬
ter Kane, but ven I see you alonger
'tother vun." polntlng a dirty thumb
over his ahoulder. "I ses to myself, sea

.BiSTKR KANE. _IR-JUjST A MIN¬
UTE. SIR."

I, 'Blster Kane might like to know
that 'tother gent was niakin' inkquirlea
about 'im.* ¦

"When waa this. Moses?" asked
Kane, coolly snipping the end off a
eigar.

"Out yonder, a matter o' six months
ago. It was Jest arter he'd made that
there strike o' his'n in the Karroo
country."

"Just so," said Kane. "But you see,
Moses. Mr. Dysart and I have become
?ery good friends. and any information
he is likely to want he'll come to me
for. Thanks, all the same," and so
aaying he nodded Jauntily to the little
man and went on his way.

"_>a.'di my vlg, but 'e's a cool 'un.'*
aald Moses Pllsh to himself as he
watched the tall, well-clad flgure of
the erstwhile adventurer disappear In
the madding crowd. "Wonder if *e
knows that Cupples ls in London,
too!"

But desplte his outward nonchal-
ance Kane was inwardly perturbed at
this chance encounter. That Moses
Plish was in London had probably no
algnificance. Whatever he might sus
pect, he had no absolute knowledge of
that dark and bloody episode on the
reldt.no one knew the truth save the
two men implicated and since so
atrangely thrown together. And to
only one of these was the whole truth
known.
What was chlefly to be dreaded waa

that a new train of ideas might be set
running ln Dysart'a mind. Kane
feared lest a chance word should put
him on the right scent, for even the
dimmest suspicioa would be disas-
trous now!
However. the two men got through

their luncheon aa per appointment,
and the subsequent return Journey
was made without any noticeable
.train or change ln their relations.
Nor was the eveuing spent at Dene-
<voft any different from the ma'.y
that had preceded lt.

All was apparently sercne. Both Sir
Arthur and Richard were ideal hosts,
nnd Stella's good-night kiss was as
sweet and trustful as ever.
But the days happenings served to

kindle afresh Kane's uneasy forebod-
lngs, and intensified his distaste and
horror at the part he was playing.
The kindness and cordiality with
which he was reoeived at Denecroft
made his own conduct, past and pres¬
ent, all the blacker by contrast.
That night the questlon occurred to

him, what if Stella should discover
the truth after they were married?
6he would scorn him with an unutter-
able scorn.not for his crime.he
could fancy her forgiving that.but
for his deceit and his false pretenses.
That he had loved her and won her
ln ignorance of the identity of his vic¬
tim would be no paliiation of his after-
.ffense in keeping it secret. With such
a nature as hers, ln which pride of
birth was blended with an almost
Blavish worship of truth and honor,
there could be but one outcome: She
would apurn him from her sight!
Again: Suppose Richard were to

atumble on the truth, and tax him with
his ciime? What could he do but
oower like a whipped cur?
Rossiter Kane was no common cow-

«rd, but the mere thought of such a
posslbllity caused him the keenest
shrtnking and chagrln.

Oradually, out of the turmoil of bls
thoughts. the conviction grew and took
shape that his only hope of happinese
lay in prompt confesslon and restltu-
tion.not an extorted avowal, but one
made of his own free will, and while
yat he held the relns ln bls own con-
hnan

Better to loas the girl now and re-
ln his own self-respect than marr/

her and be found out afterwarda, foi
ln that svent ahe would be lost to him
beyond recall.of that he felt sure.
The gray dawn of winter was creep-

lng ln around the edges of the window-
blinds ere he came to this conclusion,
and then it was with a strange feeling
of elatlon and exaltatlon that he threw
himself on the bed and slept the first
refreshing sleep that had come to him
ln weeks.
The succeedlng day was Sunday.

Kane had promised to* meet Stella at
afternoon servlce and walk home with
her. This had been their weekly cus-
totn slnce tbe ball, and they both dear-
ly prized this half-hour of sweet Inter-
course as they sauutered through the
park.
On this, possibly their last day to-

gether, Kane realized as he had never
done before how lnexpresslbly indis-
pensable she had become to him. and
yet ln that very fact he found strength
Xor the coming ordeal, for with his cus-
tomary quick decision he meant to get
it over.
"You will probahly find Sir Arthur

and Rick in the library," she said, aa
they entered the hall at Denecroft, aa
yet unllghted save by the fltful blaze
of a log flre.

"Will you Join us there?" Inquired
Kane, solicitously, as he detalned her
by the hand.

"Certainly, if you wish lt," she ra-
turned.

"I do wish lt,M waa the reply. "I
have something to say which I want
you all to hear."
A new note ln bls voice arrested her

attention, and she looked up at him in
quick surprise. He drew her, all
wrapped and bonneted as she was, Into
a little recesa, and took her in his
arms, Imprlnting on her lips a warm
and passionate kiss.

"It may be for the last time. dear-
ost," he whispered. "but do not Judge
me too harshly when you hear all."
"What is it?" she asked tremulously,

her eyes large and lumlnous with ten-
der interest and alarm. For answer he
said:

"In a little while you will know,"
and led her to the foot of the stairs.
Slowly she ascended as though op-
pressed by the weight of an impendlng
disaster; at the turn she stopped and
looked back at him where he stood
watching her with passionate adora-
tion. all his soul in his eyes. Then he
turned his ateps towards the library.

"Hullo, Kane!" exclaimed Richard,
heartily, rising and flinging a book to
the other end of the leather lounge
on which he had been dozing. "Come
In, man! You're Just in time to keep
us awake."
The baronet's greetlng. if less vo-

clferous, was none the less pleasant
"Where's Stella?" inquired Richard.
"She will be here immediately,"said Kane. and even as he spoke sha

entered the room.

"Ring for your candles. will you,Sis?" exclaimed Richard, "it gets dark
so confoundedly early here."

Stella moved towards the bell, but
Kane stayed her with a gesture.
"Not Just yet. please, if I may in-

terfere," he said. "I have something
to tell you all.something that ls not
easy for me to say.and I think I can
get along better by the flre-light"
There was a lifeless quality in his

\oice, and his usually verile tones
were curiously muflled. Richard Dy-
eart was as far from divining what
was actually coming as either of the
other listeners. yet he was conscious
of a quickening thrill of expoctancy.
roused by Kane's words and manner,
and he glanced at him keenly.
"One moment, Kane," he said; "am

I concerned in the story?"
"You are!" was the answer, at

which Richard drew a deep breath
and settled back in his seat

Stella moved to a place in the recess
by tb.9 flreplace, where there was
deep shadow; Sir Arthur and Richard
sat on either side the blaze; Kane re-
mained standing in the center. de-
clining a proffered seat. All looked
at him expectantly.
"Richard Dysart," he began in color-

ltss tones, "nearly a year ago you were
treacherously ambushed, shot and
robbed on the banks of the Mooi
river. We all know the pitiful
story; no need to go over it agaln.
The man who robbed you was then a
poor outcast, down on his luck, a
very Ishmael, and it may be honestly
asserted through no fault of his own.
This man saw you, a perfect stranger,
start on your prospecting trip into
the Karroo country. He tracked you
on hoiseback from day to day.
camping within sight of your flre every
night, sharing your hardshlps, starv-
Ing when you went hungry, freezing
through the long, dark nlghts because
he dared not kindle a blaze whicb
might have apprlsed you that you wer9
watched. At flrst his only thought
was to claim shares in whatever you
ruight find. But when, ambushed ln
the tall grass, he saw you gather un-
told wealth, the demon of avarice
took possesslon of him, and he de-
termined to have the treasure, even
if it came to the taking of life. You
were nothing to him then; hs slmply
saw ln you one of an army of adven-
turers, many of whom would have
served him the same way. He left
you for dead, fled with his spoll to
the coast, and thought that hla secret
was burled ln the desert. He was rlch,
and he became richor; from that hour
everything he touched turned to gold.
But he had miscalculated the power
of conscience, of remorse and.of
love. Sir Arthur and Miss Dysart, I
am the man who shot and robbed your
brother!"
He ceased speaklng and turn_d

Mgaf. There was silence ln the room,
s«re for the dull snapplng and fllcker
.4? the flre, while from the darknesa
*<*-n_e a woman's aotts. answered by a*.

*%iep groan of angntoh rrom the bowed
form of the man who had Just slgned
his own death-warrant
The two men, Sir Arthur and Rich¬

ard. sat lookIng at Kaue lu dumb
amaze. The former wu» the first to
flnd his tongue, althongh usually thi
more unready of the brothers.
"This is a most extraoidnary.er.

.aresunie you ara aware ef the full ixa-
aa*"rt of what yam have told us.and.
.w.of the consequences," this last slg-
nlficantly.
The culprlt bowed.
"Kane. old man," said Richard,

"I'm unfelgnedly sorryI I'd rather lt
had been any man but you. 1 won't
aay but what, since we saw old Plish
yesterday, I've had certain misglvlngs,
but I was unprepared for this."
"There was.there is.there can be

no palliation or excuse." said Kana,
llftlng his head. "The gullty knowl-
edge beeame more than 1 could carry
after all your kindness and." Ths
sentence was unflnished, for his volce
broka

"I presume you realize that this enda
everything, Mr. Kane," said Sir Ar¬
thur, with a wave of the hand to where
Stella was slttlng sobbing softly.
"God help me, I do!" was the reply

wrung from the anguished spirit, "but
my punishment ls greater than I can
bear!" and with these words he left
the room, and the clang of the heavy
outer door announced his departure to
those within.

Stella broke down utterly then,
and would not be comforted.
"Send for Marcia!" she walled. and,

knowing nothing else to do, Rick aet
out across the park to beseech her to
come to the motherlesa girl ln her cx-
tremlty.

*Tt ls too dreadful, too horrible!**
said Marcia, as they drove back after
she had been made acquainted with
Kane's confession. "Suppose he had
killed you, as he meant to do, the
wretchl" she panted. "l'll never for-
glve him.never!"
"Oh. I don't know." said Richard

coolly. "He eame mlghty near lt, but
he Just missed it, you see. If I'd
caught him red-handed, or even three
months ago, I expect I'd have been
pretty hard on him too; but now,
you see, it's different"

"1 don't see," said Marcia vindlct-
lvely.
"Walt till you meet Stella,- said

Rick signlflcantly.
"She ought to hate him, too!" In-

slsted Marcia.
"Well, 1 fancy she won't." was the

quiet reply, arguing that Master Rick
possessed rather more lnsight into the
workings of the feminine mind than
might have been expected.
Curiously enough, much of his own

hot anger and indignation had left
him, and he found himself looklng at
the matter from the position of an out-
sider or an onlocker. No doubt Stella
would readlly enoufeh admlt the enor-
mity of Kane's offense, but Rick could
see how it might appear to her aa a
mere episode in a daring and adven-
turous inan's career. Then. too, the
beggar had made a clean breast of it!
However, Stella kept her room all

the next day, and so no one knew what
her feelings were.

CHAPTER XI.
Kane went home to his solitary Ce¬

dars and began to put his affairs in
order.

First of all he made over to Richard
Dysart the sum of £50.000 ln checks
and securities. the original prooeeds of
the sale of the diamonds of which he
had been despoiled. Even this deple-
tlon of his fortune left Kane a rich
man. In a few hours all was done. and
he had even wired to engage passage

KANK HALTKU IN DOUBT AS TO HIS
RSCBPTION AND OF WHAT MIGHT
BE COM1NG.

I* the steamer for the Cape, for
tbenoe he had determined to retire and
end his days. England would know
him no more.
But the tugging at his heart-strings

would not let him leave the old coun¬
try without a word from thr only wo¬
man he had ever loved or ever could
love. So, in defiance of convention,
and not knowing whether her broihers*
would interfere, he sent Stella a llhe as
"ollow8:
"I am leaving England for good. For

the sake of our united past will you saygood-by? I shall be ln the church porch
at sun set."

P was a forlor.i hope. She might
come; she might not venture to trust
her strength to go 'hrough such an or-
deal; she might write Instead; she
might not reply a*. all. So lt was with
no very hopeful faelings that Kane
made his way to the sorrowful tryst

Instead of Stella he found Richard!
Dysart awaiting him, smoking a long
clgar and flicking the light snow from
his boots with a dog-whip.
Kane halted, ln doubt as to his re-

ceptlon and of what might be coming.
It was as he feared.he would not be
allowed to see or speak with the girl!
Rick removed his clgar from his

teeth and came forward, to Kane's sur¬

prise offerlng his hand, which the cul¬
prlt gripped with flerce tenacity, a
great gulp in his throat the while. In
his bruised and beaten state of mind
the cool nonchalance and seml-genial-ity of the other's manner was like a
pat on the head to a pariah dog that
has been uniformly klcked and cuffed j

auT around camp.
"I received your letter about tha

money," said Dysart, "and I'm bound
to say that you've tried to do the hand-
some thing. as I told Sir Arthur. I
can't qulte ma e lt out, Kane. By
rlghts. I rfupi >¦.>*> I ought to hate you,
and all that oort of thing, don't you
know, but for the life of me I'm ool
abie!" and the speaker gave a dlssat-
bifled sort of chuel le. "Perhape It's the
life out yonder; one gets used to giving
and taking hard knocks and running
all sort*. of risks. It's part of the
great game. I won't say but what lf
I'd come up with you al the Cape
there'd been a lively sort of reckoning
.jetween us: but somehow I can't call
you down here at home when we've
.aten each other's salt and been such
uncommonly good friends."
He pauted and puffed his cigar. aa

If to give Kane a chance to speak. but
all the latter'8 old audacity had de-
serted him. and he paced slowly back
and fortb by Rick's side, his gaze
douded and his brain dulled.
"Perhaps It's on account of Stella."

Dysart went on musingly, as if loatb
to cease wondering at his own paciflc
state of mind. "She's hard hit, Kane
.worse than any of us. I'm afraid.
What's to be done?" stopplng short ln
his walk and facing him.
Kane groaned and staggered, and

would have fallen but for the help of
a friendly tree trunk. against which
he leaned his hand heavily in an ex-
cess of bodily weakness and mental
abandon.

"I won't insult you by asklng if you
love her," Rick went on. "It's plaln
to be seen the little woman loves you
with all her heart and soul."
"Do not keep her from me!" burst

from the tortured breast of the other.
"I have no right to ask it, I know,but if I do not see her it will kill aa
both!"

"That's about it, I imaglne." said
Rick, sententlously. "I'm up the aame
tree myself," he continued with a con-
sclous laugh, "and I know how lt
would feel."
"Of course. I rellnquish all claim to

her," said Kane. "I know that's hope-less after what has happened, but-"
"Now, look here. Kane," interrupt-

ed Rick, "I'll undertake to square Sir
Arthur. and seeing that I'm the in¬
jured party I fancy he won't have much
to say. Suppo8e Stella agrees to marry
you.ln view of the facts you won't
want to live in England?"
"The world is wide," answered Kane,

raising his head. a gleam of hope new-
born in his eyos. "l dare not ask you
to be my friend. but I do ask you to
trust me! I have had a bitter lesson,
and I have paid dearly for my crime."
Like most healthy and sane Engllsh-

speaking men. Richard Dysart hated
heroics or anything approaching a
scene. So he slmply clapped the other
on the shoulder and said bluffly:

"That's all right. old man! Good-by
and good luck! Wait here and I'll
send Stella to talk to you!" And
whistling to his dogs, who had been
nuzzling each other by the old lych-
gate, Rick strode away into the fast-
gathering dusk.
Soon Kane saw tho little cloaked and

hooded flgure approaching through the
private woodland path that led from
the Denecroft domain. Slowly she
came towards him, her veil down, nor
would he seem to presume or prejud^e
her attitude hy advancing to meet her.

Bitter sorrow and vain regret had
set their seal upon his fluely chiseled
Wtures. while affection unutterable
and unspeakable gleamed in his eyes.
"With an inarticulate cry she tottered
Into his arms; shaking with sobs, her
head sunk ou his breast.
With self-accusing words he atrove

to soothe her, putting back the re-
belllous tendrils of hair that fringed
her temples. By degrees he calmed
her agitation, and poured balm into
her aching heart. He told her anew
of his undying love, and that it was
because of this ennobling passion he
>ad schooled himself to the confession
"hich had raised up a well-nlgh lm-

Tassable barrier between them.
'If I had not loved you so well, dear-

**"i," he concluded, "I could not have
"jrought myself to face lt."
"And now I love you all the better,"

. .fla exclaimed, smlling upon him
P'oudly through her tears. "Your
r jble heart was revealed to me then!"
"You must forget me, Stella," he
rged, trying to put her away from

V|m.
"Never!" ahe asserted, nestling the

oioser to his side.
"But I leave England at once," he

'naisted.
"Then you must take me with you,"

.» cried, "for I cannot live witbout
you!"

[THE END.]

J'aylnjt nn Old Deht.
Mr. DavhV son, a atalwart young

man, had returned from college.
"Father," he said, "when I was a boy
mother used to make your old clothes
over for me. didn t she?" "I think ahe
dld, sometimes, Henry," answered Mr.
Davis.

"Well, I am glad it ls within my
power to make some sort of recom-
rense," said Henry, opening his suit
case. "Here is an evening suit a tailor
made for me a year or two ago. 1
*_ave entirely outgrown lt. but I think
«i will Just flt you. and It's as good
as new. Suppose you try lt on."
Being a senslble man, Mr. Davis

swallowed whatever pride may have
been involved ln the transactlon, and
trled the garments on. They dld flt
him perfectly.

"They're yours, father," said Henry
loftily..Youth's Companlon.

Sorprlae Prefrrrad.
Little Ethel did not want to goto Sun¬

day school and her mother said: "Why
Ethel, don't you want to hear abou>
Heaven and the beauitful goldei
atreets?"
"No, I dess not," replied ihe small phl-

losopher. "I flnk I'd razzer wait till )
get there an' be a'prised.".Cinclnnat
Enquirer._

!¦.»'. Them VaeoT«r«l
Any green vegetable. like apinaeb,BruaselB aprouts, cabbage or peas, ra-

taina Its color much better If left un-
oovered during the cooklng procesa.

Bpeed of Stenmera.
Tha depth of water has a great Infin-

ence on the apeed of ateamera, the ves-
eela moving more slowly ia shallow
water.

Chair and Broomstick Tricks
QOMB Interestlng chair and broom-^ »UQk trtcka were descrlbed In a re-

cent number of the American Boy,which we reproduce ln part with accom-
panylng dlagrama
Na 4 shows an interesting trial of the

accuracy of the eye. Place a chair at one
end of a room and thsn let some one
walk rapldly towards the chair, his right
arm held stiffly ln front of him. As he
passcs the chair he will attempt to snapoff a cork balanced on the back of the
chair. Nina people cut of ten will snap at
least an inch to hlgh. The way to suc-
ceed in hitting the cork ls to quietly geteloae eaough to the chair to make a
mental note of the exsct button, wrlnkle
or seam ln your clothing which ls exactly
on a level with the cork. It ls then an
easy matter to hold your hand at Justthe right height as you approach the
cork.
Dlagram three shows an experlment In

which the femlnlne sex easily outclass
all masculin* rlvals. I have never known

more than one or two boys who could
successfully regaln their equlllbrlum
after taking the position shown; but at
leaat two girls ln every three can do lt
quite readily. Measure back three of
yourown feet from the wall of a room and
place a chair between you and the wall;
then bend over the chair until your head
rests against the wall. Now raise the
chair and attempt, without movlng your
feet or touching the chair to the floor or
wall, to regein your upright position. Anyboy. unleaehedifferamaterially from the
rest of his sex, will flnd that the thing
slmply can't ba done. 1 suppose the
relatlve size of the faet has somethlngto
do with the success which usually at-
tends a girl in this axperiment. Th*
extra weight which a man carries In the
shoulders may also have something to
do with lt
Dlagram number six shows aome fun

with one of the broomatlcks. Place one
end against the angle formed by the wall
of a room and ask pome friend to pass
his body under lt without llftlng his feet
from the iloor. He will naturally face
the wall In hia undertaking, and ln this
position lt la next to impoaslble to get

aafely under the stick. With your back
to the wall, however. you can to youTfrlend'a deep cbagrin pass under the
atlck quite easily. This is also an excel-
leat way to practlce the bend back which
is ao easential to any kind o." tumbliug.
The flrst time I tried to climb around

a stlok, as shown in diagram seven, it
teemed to me that even a professlonal
contortionist could not posslbly extri-1
cste himself from such a snarl without!
dialocating every Joint in his body. Tbe
feat, however. is not really Jifflcult for
a boy who is at all supple. Grasp the
atlck flrmly, leaving two and a half or
three feet apace between the hands. You
can eaaily Judge of the dlstance bes«'
Buited to you after the flrst trial. 81ip
your left foot over the atlck, put your
head under your right arm and then the
test will come. If your back and shoul-1
dera are flexlble they will allow you to'
carry the stick on around and to flnally
draw your right leg over without letting!
go of the atick. -It ia ratherunllkely that

you will aucceed ln doing this the first
time you try, but a llttle practlce will
make tha performance quite easy.
Good practlce in limbcrlng the shoul-

ders is to be had by grasping the stlck
with the hands. perhaps two feet apart,
and then without loosening the handa
raise the atick over your head and bringit down across the back. Gradually re-
duce the distance as your arms and shoul-
ders become more pliant.

In trying the posttlon shown fn dia-
gram number eight be sure that th«
chalrs are well braced so as not to slip
from under you. I have known men who
would let me slt on their chest while they
were in this poeltlon. but any boy may
be satlsfled simply to hold it without any
addltional welght.
Remember that the boy who ls eon-

tlnually gettlng hurt ls not the boy who
wlna the confldence of the home ruler*
or the admiration of hlscomradea. Al¬
ways have a profound l*a**et for youi
limbs; they are worth taking care of.
Work up to your feats by slow drgrees.
until what an untrained man could dc
only at the rlak of his nerk will ve to you
as safe as any ordinary rn.ove-.jent.

MICE RAI, THREAD MILL.

How a Ttarlfty <cot«liaaa Made Coaa-
sncrelal tar of a Coaple of

Llttle Kodcsli.

Thlnk of s thread factory being run
by mice! This seems like the beginning
of a fairy story. yet it is not.
Scotch people. as you perhaps know,

are noted for their thrift, and one of
the thriftlest Scotchmen who ever lived
was David Hatton, of Dunfermline. who
actually proved that even mice, those
acknowledged pesta of manklnd. could
be made not only to earn their own liv¬
lng. but also to yleld a respcctable in-
come to their owners.
About the year 1820 this gentleman

actually erected a small mill at Dun-

MOUSE RUNN1NG THREADMILL

fermllne for the manufacture of thread
.a mill worked entirely by mice. lt
was while visiting Perth prison, in
1812, that Mr. Hatton first conceived
this remarkable idea of utilizing mouse
power. In an old pamphlet of the
time, the Curiosity Coffee Room, he
gave an account of the way in which
the Idea dawned on him.
"In the summer of the year lSW,"

he wrote, "I had occaaion to be ln
Perth, and when inspecting the toys
and trinkets that were manufactured
by the French prisoners in the depot
my attention was airNieted by a little
toy houae. with a wheel in the gable of
lt that was runnlng rapldly around,
lmpelled by tho lnslgniflcant gravlty
of a common house mouse. For a shil-

ling I purchased the house. mouse anr]
wheel. Enclosing it ln a handerchicf
on my Journey homeward, I was com-
pelled to contemplate Its favorite
amusement But how to apply half-
ounce power. which ls the weight
of a mouse. to a useful purpose was
the dlfficulty. At length the manufac.
turing of sewlng thread seemed the
most practleable."
Mr. Hatton had one mouse that ran

the amazing dlstance of 18 miles a day,
but he proved that an ordinary mouse
could run ten and one-half miles. on
an average, A halfpenny's worth ol
oatmeal was suffleient for Its support
for 35 days, durlng which time it nn
736 half mlles. He had actnally twc
mlce constantly employed ln the mak¬
ing of sewing thread for more than a
year. The mouse thread mlll was ac
constructed that the common house
mouse was enabled to make atone-
ment to soe.iety for past offenses by
twlsting, twining and reeling from lOC
to 120 threads a day, Sundays not ex-
cepted.
To perform this task the little pedes-

trian had to run ten and one-half milej
and this Journey it performed with
ease every day. A halfpenny's worth
of oatmeal served ore of these
thread mlll eulprtts for the long period
of flve weeVs ln that time lt had
made 3.350 threads of 25 inches. and
as a penny was raid to women for ev¬
ery hank made in the ordinary way
the mouse, at that rate, earned s penca
every six week. Just one farthing a
day. or seven shillings and six penca
a year. ^aking six penoe off for board
and allowlng one shllling for machin-
ery. there was a elrar yearly profli
from each mouse of six shillings.
Mr. Hatton flrmly intended to apply

for the loan of an old empty eftthedraf
ln Dunfermline. which would hav«
held he calculated, 10.000 mouse milla
suffleient room being left for keeperi
and some hundreds of spectatora.
Death, however. overtook the lnven-
tor before his marvelous project coulel
be earrled out..Cincinnati Commer-
clal TTibuns.

The Ortarln of Onr Flnar.
The American flag derives its origln

from the coat-of-arms of George Wash-
ington's family. the colors of the ban
in which were red and white, tbe stan
appearing upon the top part of th«
shield. Blue was added, because it ii
conaldered the correct compaalon ot
contrast to red.

All the Sasae.
"Mrs. Brown cslled while you were

out. ma'am."
"Oh. well, it doesn't matter. I'd

have been out if I'd been ln.".Chi¬
cago American.

Dlffereaoe svltb a Dlatlaetlost.
Jag^lea.I suppose brlc-a-brac ls of¬

ten sold for Junk?
Waggles.Not nearly so often as

tunk ls sold for brlc-a brac..Judge.

The Cnknut.al>le.
Blnks.Wlnkers ls a great friend of

yours, lsn't he?
Jlnks (a man of the -^orld).Can't say.

I haven't had to borrow money slncs I
hnew him..N. Y. Weekly.

Haa Reaehod Ita Mmlt.
"Oswald, how many times have I told

you not to play with thatScrapton boy?"
"Oracious! I don't know. ma! I can

only count up to a hundred. you know!"
.Yonkers Statesman.
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¦> *".« »a Hla Better-,. aawaa

aCnarllafc Coatlu.

I flrst made the acquain unce of tba_
magpie many years ago ia h,ugl
where the bird is a histoncal cha_
ter, ranking with the ___ ,h rol
the blue heron and the i nne faaV
eon. In fact. in the days aiconaj^the magpie was often ha. ad for fta>
open, bush-studded counu; t^a atrlb>
ingly r_a.-;.eil plumage en ihllaBJ UbO
spsctatora to easily foilow the progreaft*of the aport.

Unfortunately, this wondorfully an»
terestlng and decoratlve bnd is aaah
found ln the eastern part of the United)
States, but in the west he is repra*
sented by two apecies, the black-bUl«d>
and the yellow-billed magpiea.
The black-billed magpie is about St

inches long, lncluding his tail. whiahv
takes up rather more than half tho
total length. The greater part of bin
plumage is glossy black, with bronay
metallic reflectlons, but tne lower
breast and belly are white, and tho
scapulars, being also white, lorm tws>
conspicuous patchea on the wingav
Long streaks of white on the innao
veins of the primary feathera show
most consplcuouBly when tbe bird ia ln
flight.
Altogether he ls one of the moefj

strlklng birds to be seen ln Northa
America That he has not been bbk
terminated is no doubt largely due %a_
his intelligence, for, llke his relatlvaa*
*he crow and the jay. he is boiei
enough to take advantage of every*
thing which is useful without being*
dangerous, but crafty enough, aa a>
rule, to keep out of trouble.
Another point ln his favor ia tha**

he can eat almost anything, and. aib
things being equal, the animal whlefe
can eat the greatest variety of food
will survive the longest. In the win¬
ter he will eat literally anything, la»
cluding carrion. and whatever he WM
steal from his neighbors. In tho
spring he fares sumptuously, his b|__
of fare being a long one. and lnclud¬
ing mlce and other small mammaln.
small birds, birds' eggs and youngblrdn,'
crawflsh and numerous insects; in tho
summer he does the farmer a good
turn by eating grasshoppers and grube
and a very destructive black cricket,
and in the fall he pays himself by
Btealing such fruit as he cau cet away
with without being shot.
At most times of the year he la a

noisy fellow, squawking loudly over
everything he does and everything ha
sees, and alaiming the game which tho
hunter has been patiently stalking f«»»
hours perhaps. But in the nesting sea*
son it is different; he has not a wort
for anyone. He has a secret, and ho
guards it with all the caution whicb
characterizes the entire crow famlbju

AN AMERICAN MAGPIE.
The neM us.lt is n hupe atructuro*

as lar«e as a bushcl basket. perhapa.
huilt among tkorna or o:her bushes on
in small trees somrtimes quite cloan
to the ground, and at other times lt
of 20 feet up. Externally it consiato
of a mass of BOOroa stieks. but ln»
side of this is the nest proper, whicb
is made of mud and lined with soft-
lsh materials, such as grass and hslv
and rootlets. The eggs, usually seven
ln number, generally have a graylsb
ground color, but are so heaviljr
blotched with brown that the gray
ls sometimes difflcult to find.
The young birds are knowing little

rascals. and are often taken from tho
nest and reared as pets. They are nat-
urally inquisitive. and, finding that
they have nothing to fear. they exana*
lne everything which interests them
about the house or garden, and any
small object which especially attraotn
them they carry off and hide. When
in searcb of amusement they will bring
such objects out of their hiding placee
and play with them, hiding them again
when they become tired.
They take great pleasure In teaalng

the dogs, cats and other domestic an-
imals by stealing their food and by
pecklng them when they are asleen.
and wild animals, such as foxes, rae-
coons and wolves, must be equally an-
noyed to have attention ealled to tbeie
presence by chattering magpiea. They
will alight on the backs of cattle anel
help rld them of whatever Insects they
may be troubled with. and wlth equal
coolness they will steal and kill ths_
young chickens which may have)
strayed from under tbe watchful eyo.
of their mother..Boston Herald.

I.aavea Klttena Behtnd Rtna.
. A new sort of scoundrel has devoV
oped in New London, Conn. He'a %
man who seems possessed of a mantn
for collecting kittens and droppln^
them st houses in different sectiong
of the city. Tbe fellow goes abonb
wlth a bag full of kittens and de»
poslts but one at a house. Perhapn
he runs a kltten incubator. If he doea*
he ought to be compelled to dlspoeo
of lta product where lt is wanteBk,
The fellow has been on several of thsj
prlncipal streets dropplng k'ttena haaej
and there. No explanatlon of hla cuife
oua habit has as yet been given.

Onr Clreamataaret.
We keep on good terms with oojnflelvea by blaming our circumstaacon.How good we would be if our ootn-

panlons dld not try our temper. Fiosg
we would minister to others if we hotlots of time to spare! How generoon
we would be If we were millionairee*
We forget that true forbearance anj)
generoslty and fellowship show thenvi
selvea under all circumstanccs, or than
would not be virtues at ail_Phlba*deiphia Younc Peon


